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I have hccn on the North-west Pncific Const since a.d. 1840, nnd (hirin" all tliat time have hccn in

the Hudson's ]5ay Conipany's enijiloy. I have been a Chief Factor since IS.V.I, and a jjoyd's A;,'ent

since 1850, and ironi A.D. 1844 to 1847 I was tlie Chief Ayent of tlie lliidson's Bay Company at

Victoria.

Iicferrinf,' to the interrogatories relative to the north-west water l)oundaiy-qiiostion hereunto

annexed, marked F, shown to me at the time of making tliis Declaration, in answer to the first

interrogatory, 1 (k'clare as aforesaid.

1. That about A.D. 1845 and 1840 tlie Hudson's Bay Company had a .settlement at Langley, on tho

Fia.ser Hiver, iind the said ,setth>nient existed .since 1827 or 1828.

2. In answer to tlio .second interrogiitory, I declare us afon -laid that, up to A. P. 184o and lS4(i,

Hadson's liay Conijjauy's ships, bound from Honolulu, in tlie Samlwich Islands, from Fort Vancouver,

on the Columbia Itiver, and .San Francisco and Sitka, to Laiigley, ]iassod through Fuca's Stiails and

liosario Straits ; also vessels trading between Fort Is'isijually and Langley used to pass through Ilosario

Strait.

;!. In answer to tho third interrogatory, I declare ns afoivsaid, to the best of my knowledge,

iuformaliou, and belief, Langley, on the Fraser liiver, was .settled about the year 1827 or 1828.

4. In answer to tho fourth interrogatory 1 declare as aforesaid that, aljout the time of tlui negotia-

tion of tho Ti-eaty of dune 184(), the common opinion as to the object of Great Britain in insisting on

tlie 41Hli i)arallel Ijeiug deflected in a .southerly direction, and through the Straits of Fuea to the I'acilic,

instead of cutting tlnongh Vancouver J^iland, was that it was to secure access to her pos.sessions to the

northward of the 4'.)tli ])arallel thrcaigh the Straits of Fuea.

,"i. In answer to the filth inteiTogatoiy, I declare as aforesaid that G-rcat Britain then held British

Culuni':!.!, ii|i to ]iarallel of north latitude 54" 40', and Vancouver Island.

li. In answei' to the sixth intciTogatory I declare as aforesaid that, if the free navigation of the

straits and adjacent channel was not guaranteed by Great Britain, access could only be secured and
olitained to those pos.sessions by slii])s going to the westward of Vancouver Island ; ancl as regai'ds thoso

prissessions on the coa.st of British Cohiiubia, between the 51st and 49th iiarallel, access woidd have to

Ll' .sought through a sti'ait which is intricate and ditlicult of navigation by reason of the strength of tho

tides.

7 and 8. In aiLSwer to the seventh nnd eighth questions, I declare as aforesaid that, when tho Treaty

k.is signed in June 184G, and previous to that date, the channel which was known and used by vessels

Lmongst the islands forming the Archijielago between Vancouver Island and tiie continent, to get access

lt<i the dominions of Great Britain north of the 4'Jth parallel, was the Strait of I'osario, and that channel

louly; and it was the only surveyed channel.

0. In answer to the ninth interrogatory, I declare as aforesaid that, previous to the signing of tho

reiity in 1840, and also at that time, the only channel known to bo navigable amongst the islands

timing the Archipelago between Vancouver I.sland and the Continent was the Strait of Hosario.

And I further declare iis aforesaid that, in A.D. 184(1, I went front the Hudson's Bay Company's
btaiinn at Ni.squally, I'uget Sound, in the steamer " Heaver," to Sitka, through Bosnrio Strait, and
^itocn Strait; and, in a.d. 1843, I returned from Sitka and other .stations through Johnson Strait and

isario Strait to Vancouver Island in the " ISeaver."

I'revious tf) A.D. 1840 Itosario Strait was the channel for vcs,sela coining to Victoria from Fiuser

i!i\C'i' and the North-west Pacific Coast, or going from Victoria thereto.

And I, lioilerick Finlaysou, above-named, solemnly declare that I nnd<e tho above statements
(iiiH-icnlinusly lielieving the same to lie true, and liy virtue of tlie provi.siuns of an Act made and
K'.-i'il in the sixth year of the reign of His Majt'sty King William J V, intituhul " An Act to ];e])eal an
Itl of the present Session of Parliament, intituled 'An Act for the more elfectual Abolition ol' Oaths

I Animiations taken and made in various Departments of tho State, and to sulistitute Declarations

lii'a thereof, and for tho more entire Supju'cssion of voluntary and extrajudicial Oxtlis and Allidavils',

II to make other Provisions for tho Abolition of unnecerisary Oaths.'

"

(Signed) liODK. FINLAYSON.

Appendix.

Declared At Victoria, in the Province of British Columbia, Dominion of Canada, this 30th day of

Jptember, 1871.

Before me

:

(Signed) BoBT. E. JacksojJ,

Notary PMict
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